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The Harper Conservatives now claim to be fighting “barbaric cultural practices” 

with a tip line in order “to protect women and girls”.  Funny they should bring this up. 
Because the Conservative record on issues impacting women is brutal…. 

	  

….what motivated the Harper Conservatives  
  to do the following 11 brutal things to women?  http://www.shd.ca/  

 
1        They voted against a national action plan to end violence against women,  

despite the fact that on average, every six days a woman in Canada is killed by her intimate partner.  
 

2        They closed 75% of Status of Women offices. 
 

3        They voted against a pay equity bill despite the fact that Canadian women make $8000 less yearly  
than their male counterparts at the same job - a gap that’s double the global average. 
 

4         They closed the long gun registry, a crucial form of gun control created in the wake  
of the 1989 Ecole Polytechnique femicide, where 14 women were shot & killed by a man. 
 Long guns are the most common type of firearm used in spousal homicides. Over the past decade, 71% of spousal homicides involved rifles 
and shotguns.  
 

5        They cut $1 billion in childcare funding within 3 hours of being elected. 
 

6        There are 1181 documented murdered and missing Indigenous women across Canada  
and the United Nations has called for urgent action. In response the Prime Minister said  
the issue “isn’t really high on our radar” then lied and said “I haven’t said that all.” 
 

7         They eliminated funding to six different Canadian women’s health organizations. 
 

8         They eliminated a human rights agency that provided women's health, training and counselling projects 
 in 17 countries around the world. 
 

9         Women of colour are 48% more likely to be unemployed than white men.   
The Conservatives have eliminated the National Council on Welfare  
which had existed to advise the government on effective welfare policy for 43 years.  
They then changed Employment Insurance rules require laid-off workers to take jobs  
they might previously have considered unsuitable, possibly with up to 30 per cent less pay or lose their EI benefits. 
 

10 Canada has fallen to 23rd in the United Nations world ranking of gender inequality. 
 

11 The Conservatives have the lowest percentage of female politicians  
and Canada now ranks 42nd in the world in terms of female political empowerment. 
	  



	  
	  

 

“STEALIN’ ALL MY DREAMS” FACTS 
Compiled	  by:	  http://www.bluerodeo.com/stealingdreams/	  

 

WOMEN 
  Under Harper, the government has shutdown 75% of the Status of Women offices across Canada.  It has also closed  
  the Court Challenges Program created to help women & the LGBT community fight for their constitutional rights. 
 

https://nowtoronto.com/news/features/stephen-harpers-war-on-women/ 
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/politics/second-reading/the-harper-government-womens-rights-and-the-cost-of-speaking-out/article1314268/ 
 
ABORIGINAL WOMEN 
  Prime Minister Harper refuses to launch an inquiry into the epidemic of missing First Nations women.   
  When asked, Harper replied, “…it isn’t really high on our radar”. 
 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/full-text-of-peter-mansbridge-s-interview-with-stephen-harper-1.2876934 
http://www.cbc.ca/news/aboriginal/stephen-harper-s-comments-on-missing-murdered-aboriginal-women-show-lack-of-respect-1.2879154 
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INDIGENOUS RIGHTS 
                             2014 – Canada, the only UN member to reject the Indigenous Rights Declaration. 
 

http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2014/10/02/canada-un-indigenous-rights_n_5918868.html       http://www.mediacoop.ca/blog/dru/15600 
http://www.theguardian.com/environment/true-north/2014/oct/21/the-indigenous-land-rights-ruling-that-could-transform-canada 
http://aptn.ca/news/2015/04/02/harper-cabinet-stalling-3-modern-treaties-2-years-federal-report/ 
http://www.idlenomore.ca/       http://www.landclaimscoalition.ca/       http://www.lawconnection.ca/content/native-land-claims-backgrounder 
http://www.globalresearch.ca/canada-prime-minister-harper-launches-first-nations-termination-plan/5318362 
http://www.cbc.ca/news/aboriginal/canada-sets-lowest-standard-at-world-conference-on-indigenous-peoples-1.2779590 
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/report-on-business/industry-news/energy-and-resources/supreme-court-ruling-on-native-land-claims-adds-to-uncertainty-for-
pipelines/article19356432/ 
	  
	  
	  


